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Thank you

Get in touch:
Shop 24, 166 Somerville Road, Hampton Park 3976

Community
Matters

8783 6959

2020 has been a difficult year but we are doing
our best in the circumstances.
I am so proud of how we have all risen to the
challenges presented by the coronavirus
pandemic. We have taken on extra duties in
educating our young while also supporting
the more vulnerable in our community.

gary.maas@parliament.vic.gov.au
GaryMaasNWS
@GaryMaasMP
@mgarymaas

Many have endured great financial and
mental pressures as a result of losing income.
And yet we still go about our altered but daily
routine duties.
We are showing our resilience and our strength
by confronting the fears and frustrations
caused by this virus. And I would like to say a
thank you to you all.
Thank you for doing the right thing. Thank
you for putting the collective benefit before
self-interest. Thank you for following staged
restrictions – it has saved lives.
If you are a healthcare worker or an essential
worker – a special thank you for your tireless
efforts.
Together, we will get through this.

For more information
contact the coronavirus
hotline on 1800 675 398.

Let me help!
Please remember I am here to help with any
State Government matter.
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If I can be of assistance to you or your family,
please get in touch.

Gary Maas MP
State Labor Member for
Narre Warren South
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Pedestrian Safety Upgrade
at South Gippsland Highway
and Lynbrook Boulevard

LOCAL WINS

New Narre Warren South Scout Hall
Narre Warren South Scouts will get to enjoy
a brand new scout hall. Construction should
start later this year thanks to a $650,000 State
Government investment alongside the City of
Casey’s contribution. This project will provide
a new facility for the whole community.

The State Government recently completed the
$200,000 upgrade to improve road safety and
save lives at the busy South Gippsland Hwy
and Lynbrook Boulevard intersection.

Planning is now
underway for a children’s
emergency department
at Casey Hospital.
Changes to existing
emergency departments
will mean that children
and their families get the
support they need when
they need it most.

New Children’s Emergency Department
at Casey Hospital

Sweeney Reserve Pavillion Complete
The State Government invested $1.21m
towards this project. The City of Casey
matched this contribution to deliver a new
pavilion at Sweeney Reserve - complete
with a new community room, changerooms,
first aid room and commercial kitchen.

Clyde Road Level Crossing Removal
As part of the state-wide level crossing removal
project, the Clyde Road works will begin in June.
With estimated completion in 2022, the removal
of this level crossing and a new bus interchange
at Berwick Station will make it easier for everyone
to travel more quickly and safely.
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Hampton Park Secondary College
Hampton Park Secondary College are using
the $6.5m investment delivered by the Andrews
Government to upgrade their facilities, including
a new STEAM centre and flexible classrooms.
These projects are currently in the design
development and tendering phases.

